M
any researchers in the profession have claimed that clinical practice must be based on theory, which is defined as being based on empirical data and which abstractly describes a phenomenon or behavior by presenting assumptions, concepts, and relations between these concepts Krefting, 1985; Mosey, 1989; Reed, 1984) . Many scholars have proposed that theory is necessary to
• guide practice (Kielhofner, 1985) • improve professionalism (Barris, 1984; Fox, 1981; Javetz & Katz, 1989; Kortman, 1994; Krefting, 1985; Mackey, Burek, & Charkoudian, 1987; Parham, 1987; Serrett, 1985; Van Deusen, 1986; West, 1984) • justify services (KreEting, 1985) • unite therapists Krefting, 1985; West, 1984) • maintain occupational therapy's domain of practice Henderson, 1988; Kielhofner, 1985) .
However, a theory cannot be directly applied in practice because it does not provide needed tools for evaluation and treatment Krefting 1985 ; Mosey, 1989; Reed, 1984) . Rather, a frame of reference, which modifies one or more theories into either a scientific or conceptual model, can be used in practice Guimond, 1995; Kielhofner & Barns, 1986; Kortman, 1994; Llorens, 1984; Mackey et al., 1987; McColl & Pranger, 1994; Mosey, 1985 Mosey, , 1989 Reed, 1984) . The frames of reference that make up an occupational therapist's personal conceptual framework provide a means to link theory to practice (Kortman, 1994) . Several researchers have found that the therapist's personal conceptual frameworks used to meet the different needs of the clientele were pluralistic and that selection of frames of reference was influenced by the therapist's age and year of graduation from college and not by geographic loc~ tion (Barris, 1984; Cocozzelll, 1986; Javetz & Katz, 1989; Mackey et al., 1987; Munoz, Lawlor, & Kielhofner, 1993) . In addition, frames of reference were found to be valued and applied more often with increased clinical experience (Fox, 1981; Van Deusen, 1985 .
Research on theory application by occupational therapists has focused less on pediatric practitioners (Beckett, 1981; Parry, 1989 ) than on mental health practitioners (Barris, 1984; Munoz et al., 1993) . In pediatric practice, occupational therapists were found to use pluralistic personal conceptual frameworks, with sensory integration theory (Beckett, 1981; Javetz & Katz, 1989; Parry, 1989) or developmental and neurodevelopmental theories (Crowe & Kanny, 1990 ) being used most often. About one third of all occupational therapists work in pediatrics (American Occupational Therapy Association [AOTA.J, personal communication, January 22, 1996) . If as a profession we agree that the use of theory is important fer the profession, then this is a large portion of therapists about whom we have little information about theory use. Although the majority of the studies cited above have provided information about theory application by mental health therapists, additional related studies would increase generalizability to pediatric practice. Therefore, the current study was undertaken to investigate theory application among school-based occupational therapists, specifically, what frames of references were being applied and why they were being used.
Method

Subjects and Procedure
A random sample of 174 occupational therapists working in the school systems in the mid-Atlantic states was obtained through the AOTA. The sample was limited by geographic location because Mackey et al. (1987) foun? that geographic location did not influence the composItion of therapists' personal conceptual frameworks. A query letter was sent to the therapists in the sam~le, and 72 agreed to participate in the study and were malled the questionnaire.
Instrument
A nine-page questionnaire was developed for the study. It contained (a) demographic questions, (b) a quotation representing each of eight frames of reference (see Table 1 ) with questions pertaining to the use of that frame of reference, and (c) a chart listing the eight frames of reference with medical and educational diagnoses. The information from the quotations and the chart was used to describe the use of each frame of reference in clinical practice. Direct application of a frame of reference was determined by the respondents choosing the response under the qu~ tation that indicated that they consciously incorporated lt into their clinical actions or by their indicating its use with a particular medical or educational diagnosis on the chart. If the responden t stated that the representative quotation reflected a philosophical statement, then the response was interpreted to represent an indirect use of the frame of reference.
To address content validiry of the questionnaire, a panel of six occupational therapy faculty members who had taught a theory course decided what frames of reference would be included (see Table 2 ) and what quotations would be used to represent the frame of reference (see Table 1 ). Interrater reliability was determined by having the panel experts rate which quotations best represented the frames of reference (see Table 3 ). Although the interrater reliability was low on some of the quotations, new quotations were not obtained because the questionnaire provided numerous ways of obtaining informatlon about what frames of reference were being used.
The questionnaire was pilot tested on 10 pediatric occupational therapists not working in schools for feedback on clarity, difficulty, and redundancy of questions. The therapists were able to understand the questionnaire and could complete it within 30 min.
Data Analysis
After all the data had been recorded manually, percentages were calculated. The percentages described the data relating to the entire sample (N = 51). Percentages were appropriate for this study because of the ordinal level of the questionnaire's measurement and the need to de- Ayres: "In order to funccion effeccively the brain muse be able to organize senSOlY inpuc from many sources inco a meanSensory incegracion cheoC) ' ingful paceern chac can be ucilized for movemenc and learning." (Sieg, 1988, p. 107) Bobach: "Inhibicion of abnormal paceerns (synergies) muse be accomplished before normal seleccive isolaced movemenc can Neurodevelopmencal cheoC)' cake place." (Pedrerei, 1981, p. 154) Fidler: "The feedback thac one receives from rhe process of doing is essencial to learning abouc che realicies of che self and Doing cheory che world." (Ludwig, 1988b, p. 28) Kielhofner and Burke: ''The human occuparion syscem is made of chree subsyscems ... called volicion, habicuacion, and performance. These Model of Human Occupacion subsysrems are hierarchically arranged in accordance wich general syscems cheory law, wich volicion che highesc and performance rhe lower." (Miller, 1988, p. 179) Llorens: "Thac che human organism develops longicudinally (chronologically) in each of chese areas [neurophysiological, Developmencal model physical, pyschosocial, psychodynamic, social language, daily living, socioculrural] in a concinuous process as one ages." (Shorrridge, 1988, p. 72) Mosey: "Disequilibrium resulcs from changing psychological or physical needs and new environmencal demands. Ir moriRecapicularion of oncogenesis vares one to learn adaprive skills needed ro reesrablish a srare of equilibrium ... seven adaprive skills each which has componenc subskills-in sequencial order in which rhey are learned: (I) percepcual-moror, (2) cognirive, (3) drive objecr, (4) dyadic inreraccion, (5) primary group inceracrion skill, (6) seif-idenciC)' skills, and (7) sexual idenciry inceracrion skill." (Ludwig, 1988a, p. 45) Reilly: "[nhe basic premise ... is rhar human beings have a vical need ro produce, ro creace, ro masrer, and ro improve cheir Occuparional behavioc environmenr; rhar is, co be comperenc and to achieve in rheir daily occuparion." (Van Deusen, 1988, p. 148) Rood: "Normalizarion of rone and evocarion of desiced muscular responses is accomplished rhrough rhe lise of appropriace Neurophysiological approach sensory scimuli ... conrcolled sensory inpur is used co evoke muscular responses cellexly." (Trombly, 1983, p. 74) scribe large amounts of data across the entire sample. used six frames of reference in practice: sensory integration theory, neurodevelopmental theory, doing theory,
Results
the developmental model, occupational behavior, and Fifty-one questionnaires were returned for a 70.8% rethe neurophysiological approach. However, the chart sponse rate. All respondents were women, with more than data revealed that a larger percentage of the respondents half berween the ages of 31 and 40. Thirty-six (70.6%) of directly applied neurodevelopmental theory, the Model the respondents obtained their basic occupational therapy of Human Occupation, and the developmental model, education through a bachelor's degree program and 9 whereas a smaller proportion directly used occupational (17.6%) through an entry-level master's degree program.
behavior and the neurophysiological approach. A similar Seven (13.7%) respondents held an advanced degree in number of respondents reported both on the chart and occupational therapy, and 10 (19.6%) held an advanced on the quotations that they directly applied sensory intedegree in another discipline. Thirty-four (66.7%) respondents had no special certifications. The majority of respondents (78.4%, n = 40) had been working in a gration theory, doing theory, and recapitulation of onrogenesIs.
The respondents used a mulritheoretical or pluralistic approach that involved several frames of reference as well as several different combinations of frames of reference. The most common combinations were sensory integration theory with neurodevelopmental theory or sensory integration theory with neurodevelopmental theory and the developmental model. Although sensory integration theory and neurodevelopmental theory were frames of reference developed for specific populations, the respondents indicated that they also used them with children who had conditions other than those for which the frames of reference had been developed.
Indirect use offames of reference. Some respondents
thought that five of the eight quotations were philosophical statements that they indirectly incorporated into their practice: neurodevelopmental theory, doing theory, the Model of Human Occupation, the developmental model, and occupationa.l behavior (see Table 4 ). Indirect use of a frame of reference was indicated by selecting the 
Frames ofReference Not Being Used
A large percentage of respondents reported not using the Model of Human Occupation and recapitulation of ontogenesis in practice (see Table 4 ). The most common reasons for not using a frame of reference were lack of familiarity or not understanding it as the quotation was written (see Table 5 ).
Why the Frames ofReference were Chosen
The most common reasons for using a frame of reference were that it met the needs of the child or that the responden t was familiar wi th i (. Other reasons were that the frame of reference was (a) used at the facility where me respondent worked, (b) valued by the respondent, (c) compatible with the child's educational goals, (d) basic ro occupational therapy, and (e) compatible with the respondent's personal philosophy (see Table 6 ).
Discussion
Frames ofReftrence Used by SchooL-Based OccupationaL Therapists
The finding that sensory integration theo,y was being used by the largest percentage of me sample is congruent with the findings of Becken (1981), Crowe and Kanny (1990) , Javetz and Katz (1989), and Parry (1989) . Use of this frame of reference may be related to the large percentage of children with learning disabilities in the respondents' caseload. Because sensory integration theory was developed specifically for children with learning disabili- The American Journal ofOccupational Therapy ties, its wide use by school therapists is not unexpected. However, sensory integration theory was also used with children with other conditions. The finding that many respondents used other frames of reference, including neurodevelopmental theory, doing theory, the developmental model, and occupational behavior, differs from that of Crowe and Kanny (1990) , Javetz and Katz (1989) , and Parry (1989), whose studies did not find that school therapists applied doing theory or occupational behavior. This difference may be accounted for by the way the frames of reference were presented in these studies.
Similar to other occupational therapists (Barris, 1984; Javetz & Katz, 1989; Munoz et al., 1993; Parry, 1989) and to social workers (Mackey et al., 1987) , the respondents used a pluralistic or multitheoretical approach by using more than one frame of reference. The most common combinations of frames of reference were either only scientific frames of reference (i.e., sensory integration theory and neurodevelopmental theory) or a comb;nation of sc;entihc and conceptual frames of reference (i.e., sensory integration theory, neurodevelopmental theory, and the developmental model) in their personal conceptual frameworks. Sensory integration and neurodeveJopmental theories are examples of scientific frames of reference because they are limited to one specific disability and are characterized by having well-defined concepts and measurable variables that can be used to predict linear relationships that help guide intervention and assist in the development of evaluation and intervention techniques (Henderson, 1988; Parham, 1987) . The developmental model is considered to be a conceptual frame of reference because it is characterized as having general, abstract, and complex concepts that facilitate a holistic understanding of a phenomenon (Krefting, 1985; Mosey, 1989; Parham, 1987) .
The discrepancy between the data from the quotations and the chart was similar to the difference Javetz and Katz (1989) found between respondents' internalized knowledge about the frames of reference and their recognition of those frames of reference. Internalized knowledge was required to know what frame of reference was being represented by the quotation, whereas only recognition of the frames of reference was needed to complete the chart. As with Javetz and Katz's study, the difference between internalized knowledge and recognition of frames of reference might be explained by the degree of experience and education necessary to develop each type Note. N = 51. There was no limit to the number of reasons a respondent could give for using a frame of reference.
of knowledge. Javetz and Katz indicated that internalized knowledge was a higher level skill than recognition. In addition, internalized knowledge is necessary for critical thinking and application of the frames of references in practice.
Why the Frames ofReference were Used
Similar to other studies (Beckett, 1981; Javetz & Katz, 1989; Parry, 1989) , respondents indicated that the strengths and needs of the children (not their condition) influenced what frames of reference they choose. They also used more frames of reference with children who had conditions that involved numerous problems. These findings might explain why the frames of reference such as sensory integration theory and neurodevelopmental theory were applied with children with conditions other than those they were originally intended for. The respondents used frames of reference on the basis of their educational background, which suggests that undergraduate, graduate, and continuing education are essential in developing theory application skills. In faet, the respondents relied heavily on continuing education for developing their ability to use theory in practice (see Table 6 ). Through education, therapists [earn the theoretical foundation of the frame of reference and understand how to apply and generalize that knowledge into practice. These findings are supported by Munoz et al. (1993) who found that occupational therapists learned about the Model of Human Occupation through education and mentorship. Educators and theorists cannot overlook the importance of education, including continuing education, in enabling therapists to provide and justify services based on theory.
The most common reasons for not using a frame of reference were not understanding the representative quotation on the questionnaire or not being familiar with the frame of reference. These reasons were most often reported for the Model of Human Occupation and recapitulation of ontogenesis, suggesting a need for more education on these frames of reference.
Limitations
The limitations of this study are: (a) low interrater reliability for selection of quotations among the panel experts, (b) possible decreased reliability of the questionnaire because of the reliance on the assumption that the quotations had the same meaning for each respondent, (c) decreased generalizability because of the small sample, (d) a sample that may not be representative because of a larger-than-expected proportion of the therapists with a master's degrees (33.3%), and (e) the reliance on self-reported data that cannot be assumed to be the same as data gathered through observation. Because of these limitations, we recommend revising the questionnaire to improve reliability; replicating the study with a larger sample to improve the generalizability of the results to the population of school-based occupational therapists; and conducting a field study to document, through self-report, school therapists' application of frames of reference and confirm or contradict the results of this study.
Conclusion
The findings of this study indicate that school-based therapists use a multi theoretical approach to direct their treatment. Sensory integration and neurodevelopmental theories were used most often. The composition of the respondents' personal conceptual framework were unique to each occupational therapist. The respondents chose the frames of reference on the basis of several factors, including the children's needs and the respondent's education. Formal and continuing education seems to have a great effect on the use of frames of reference by school-based occupational therapists. A
